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SOUTHW.I:!BT GEORGiic~. VOTER-REGISTRATION 

PROJECT 

The problen of effectively influuncing national votes involves the relative 
weight given the rural vote in both tho electoral college and tho state legisla
tures. Historically, the South has suffered fron tho 11 rotton borough" systcn of 
apportionncnt whereby the rural vote in sor.1e instJncos approached throe tines tho 
value of tis urban counterpart. Of course, in Gcort.;ia tho problcr.l is being re
solved. Tho :}.eng range answers to the problcus of law cnforccncnt, education, and 
public welfare nust rest in tho hands of the state governnent. Therefore, a cao
paign producing a si~nificant Ncero influence in the state-wide political nach
incry cm.lld lcaq to tho changes desired in the South. This noans winning control 
of a n~~bcr of county organizations and influencing a nunbor of others. Direct 
Noe,ro control is not probable in a single state, the highest percentage of voting
age No5roes to total population being 36.1%, in l{ississippi. However, Negro 
control of tho 137 rural counties in tho doJp South in which thoro is a Necro 
najority, and registration of a very high percentage of Nccrocs in the other 
counties, could give tho Negro a political influence of greater significance than 
its nero nur~bcrs would suggest. Only 16.5% of the total Southern Ncero popula
tion lives in tho 11black bolt countics11 but these counties constitute nearly one
fourth of the total nunbcr of counties in the 11 solid south" states of AL.bar.la, 
Gcor0ia1 Louisiana, North and South Ccrvlina 1 Mississippi and Virginia. Negroes 
night easily have the dotcruining voice in state-wide political lifo in a state 
like South Carolina whore Negroes arc in the r:.J.ajority in .21 of 46 counties, or in 
Mississippi whurc tho Net,ro is a najority in 31 of tho 82 counties, or in Alabana, 
where 14 of tho state 1 s 64 counties have N ogro uajorities. The N..:;;ro 1 s voting 
potential is significantly powerful in Georgia; he sould control 40 of tho state's 
159 counties. 

The rural areas arc iuportant politically and represent tho area of Dost 
critical hur~ need resulting fron civil rights deprivations: (1) In nost in
stances there arc few if any popular and respected leaders in tho rural countcs. 
(2) There is a nuch uorc vicious systcn of sanctions set up against the exorcise 
of the franchise by NcLrocs. (3) Historically1 violence and intli.udntion have 
threatened the widely dispersed and econouicnlly dcpondont Net3ro in tho farr:ring 
areas. (4) In .:;.ddition thoro is tho problou of producing social change in the 
agrarian south which is so sharply different frou the cities: those areas arc 
liJo.unc to tho picket, the sit-in and fro ~dor.1 ride, and aro also less dependent 
on the Nc~ro as a consur.1cr. H~cc politics offers the only viable avenue toward 
anolioration of their condition. How~ver~ tho efforts of rural registration need 
not be considered as antagonistic to th~t in the cities. They arc conpl~~entary: 
(l) The current events of a rural registration drive shall servo as tho uost 
drru.tatic "neon litht 11 inat:inoablc to highlight tho kinds of conditions tho vote 
socks to change. (2) Tho ..::.trocitios likely to accurc fron a rural car:1paign will 
add stioulus to thu urban people to turn out in indignation. (;) Hopefully the 
open coDr.1unication between the Not:,ro cou..tunitics of tho country e-nd tho cities 
will inspire recruits to coL:o fron tho cities to help. Finally tho point should 
be aadc that it is only in a canpaigil in the rural South that tho truly revolu
tionary aspects inplicit in tho nature of the project· can be realized. Tho pro
blco is onv of !1a.Ssivcly winuing the ballot -now or never- fort he unschooled, 
cconol..lically dependent, property-less, unsophisticated, Nogro of this generation. 
Tho revolt nust be their own; we .::..re only agents of stir:.ulation. Without an in
nodiatc prospect of hope to these people, they s~all ._ continuo to m_grate to tho 
North and lose once and for nll tho Chance of building dcnocracy in tho South • 
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Our prospectus outlines certain political, sociological and psychological 
reasons for working in proposed areas. It deals with certain considerations 
jhich we hope will reveal tho coordinatQd relationship between tho cities and 
the rural areas. Means for finrunce nust be created. 

PURBOSE: 

(l) To sot up contacts in every county of tho second and third congressional 
districts for neit year. (2) To work actively in eight central counties d~r
ing tho sUDI:ler. ~ Baker, Doue:,hcrty J vVorth, E'""rly J all. of the 2nd congressional 
district and Terrell, Loo, P~6ch, and Marion of the third Congressional district. 
(,3) To confront the segregationists and tho Nv0 ro COI:lnunity with a realistic 
atteopt in tho dcc.;p South of intergroup cooperation and assinilation. 

MODE OF OP.!!;R.ATION IN i~LB.~Y FOR PROJBCT: 

(l) The volunteer workers will include both black and white living together, 
initially, in AJ.bany. (2) Wo will report to the office at 8 o'clock Tuesday 
through Saturday. (J) We will bo in our lodging at 11 o'clock p.n. unless the 
group is engaced in sene activity after tha't hour. (4) ~Vo will be relatively 
free on Sunday and l~nday which is to say thoro will be church gatherings, nass 
ooctings, C~nd staff evaluation for tho past week and proposals for the coning 
wock. (5) at souo point this sunner 11whites 11 -..dll be living in other counties. 
(6) On Mvn~oys., the whole staff will coJ:ic to Albany. (7) The project will be 
solf sustaining. 

INDUCTION: 

Juno lOth, participation will be in the ~anta, SNCC office for introduction 
tostaff and general instruction. They will be in ·~bany on tho 11th where a 
working schedule will be drawn up for tho week's instruction. -'1. syllabus, which 
would be basically tho sane as tho details earlier in a proposad progran, will 
b.:; enlarged and nineographod along with the Albany Story acting as an intro
duction. The Terrell Stor,y sho~d also be included. 

B~~siC POlNTS IN TM ORIENT .. TION: 

(l) Historic devolopncnt of fear in area - (a) Police brutality in this area 
(b) Our efforts in ~bany (c) Our efforts in Pike, i~uito, and IJalthall counties 
in l"li.ssissippi (cl) Criticis1:1 and evaluation (~) Our purposes as SNCC (a) We 
arc not an 11 orcanization 11 (b) ~~c arc concerned with cor.1uunity nobilazation and 
identification with 11The Mover.:cnt 11 (c) ~v~ arc cout.itted to sacrifice and teach 
tho people through this challenge. 

PHILOSOPHY OF REVOLUTION: 

(l) Ground rules (a) Dvfin~ objective (b) Be honest (c) Love your enony (d ) 
~ive your opponent a way out (2) Str~tc0ic steps (a) Investigate (c} Nceotiatc 
~c) Educate (d) D:..:1 :onstrate (c) Resist (,3) Personal Conduct (a) Be creative 
(b) Be firn (c) Be h~~blo (d) Be forthricht (c) Bo calo (!) Be helpful (g) Bo 
forgiving (h) Be friendly. 

I 
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STrtFF DECORUM: (Confirnation by group concensus) 

(l) There will be no consunption of acoholic b...;verages. (2) i~n will not bo 
housed with wooen. (.3) Ror.iantic attachuents on the level of 11 e;irl-boy friend 
relations" will not be encouraged within the group. (4) Tho_ staff will go to 
church regularly (5) The &roup shall have the power of censure. 

ST •• TISTIC~.L EV • .LU.~TION: 

(l) Evcl.uation of court decision for ruapportionucnt (2) Evaluation of non
white voter strength and its potential in tho State., and especially the 2nd and 
3rd CvnLressional Districts. 

METHOD OF ~VOLUTION: 

In G~.;ur0ia the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Coor_d.ttec proposes to accept 
two heavily populated con[ressional districts as tho object of its efforts, init
ially. 

Out of these districts, several counties have been chases as beach-heads: 
(l) Terrell County. It is located in tho third congrossion~l district; tho 
southornboundary of Terrell separates it frou tho second aongressional district. 
This places it in a central location and it se:cvus :ts tho syubol of oppression 
in southwest G..:or0 ia; another syr .• bol •. ,ust be substituted. It was also here that 
Pho first court action was brou&ht under the Civil Ri~hts Act of 1957. The cunty 
is presently under a court injunction aeainst further discriuinatory conduct in 
the registration process. The N-.;L.ro COLtposes 67-7% of tho total population. If 
we arc able to cut throueh th.:; fear in tho r:d.nds of tho pcopla there, tho gate 
will have been opened to southwest Goor~ia as "Terrible TcrNll11 is lhnfar:cously 
known all over the area. 
(2) Pc~ch County. The stronGest point for activity in this county, initially, 
lies in its inportence as the r0sourco for college students. It could servo as 
a training area also. Ncbros out-n~~ber whites two to one, but out of 8,000 
only 679 arc registered in 1958 - only 21.16 of qualified nurJbcr. Fran Pc~ch 
County~ Houston" J.V~.con, and T ... ylor arc easily accessible. 
(J) Marion County. This is tho beach-head to tho northeast. H .... vint, 62.5% of 
the population only 3% of tho No0 roos arc registered. It will servo as the cx
aoplo of tho possibility for progress in the northeast, 
(4) Lu~ County. This will be the junping off spot in tho southeast soction of 
the district. Wv hav..; trcr.,cndous support for a sunuor votor-rogistration cao
paign. 67.?% of tho population is Nc;ro so that it will certainly be illustra
tive of the power of tho ballot, opening eyes of other counties throughout the 
district. 

In the second congressional district, four counties have been shosen: 
(~) Douvherty County. Hor~ is the crossroads of people in tho rural areas for 
m.los and r.ri.l~s . Fron this center we will dcssininato data to surrounding coun
ties and coord~atc all activities in tho southwest. It will serve as one of tho 
training stat ions for student participation, Nct::>ro and white. It hides treuen
dous potential~s for future contracts sine~ the college thoro is people prcsorJi
t;atcly be stucdcnts who live in south G0Jrt,ia. J~s J. unit tho county has great 
lllportancc, :'ln tho first place, 38.1% of tho population is Ncero. S.:;condly, 
proninont le<s.ders of the coouunity filed a suit against tho county and city 
officialiP. for cncorcing segregation in voting facilities. Tho suit was uphold. 

.• 
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This produced a greater awareness of the vot er-registration process as it nay be 
connected with the destruction of segrgation. Thirdly~ it is the hone of tho 
Ncc,ro lawyer in south Gcor£.,ia.. •1nJ. fin.llly1 lt is in .,J,banY that the potential 
for instructors studyine; and evaluating our e.;ains in registration t _hrough statis
tical analysis is great. Cl.~ss projects 1.~ay be planned to include studios by 
students in various associated c.reas such as housing, education, enploynont, etc. 

(2) E.-.rl.y County. On th- northeastern border of the second congrcs .sional dis
trict is Eurly County 1 with a Nc~,ro popul ·:>.tion of 9,300 - 54.7% of the total in 
the county in 1959. It lies on the .Q,.·.b ... ..r...;. line and has a record of atrocities 
against N ... brovs . Ouly 226 Ncf,rocs 6f the 4, 790 1:on over 18 were registered in 
1957. ''"' uust have dontacts thoro. 

(3) Bdc"'r County. T:bi3 is another synbol in Gooruia which D.yst be shattered -
11no hope for Bal~.:::r County11 • W..; .f'..::ol th2.t when N""(..)rocs register in Baker, the 
spell will be cast across-south G~vr0ia. P~o~le in this area will receive an 
unequaled r.1otivation to rot;istor. Bc.:.h~r is anothur county anong tho forty whore 
over fifty per cent of the total population is N~oro. Tho porcer ~go in Baker 
of N..;.::,rocs was 63.3% in 19,58. At that tine no N~r.ro had been allowed to regis
tor. Y~t, thoro is a federal injunction against discr~ ·dnation of persons in 
voter-registration on grounds of race , color, or previous condition of servitude. 
BJk"'r is said to be worse in policv brutality 3nd judicial injustice than TQrrcll 
County. d peycholo~,;ical victory in B .. l\.ur \lill do r.:orc for tho thro -.; districts 

involved than a. thousand r.1an canvass teao.; a psychological victory ;_lust preced 
the ud.ocr lmock11 • 

(4) Worth CQuntz.. Only 4% of ..;1i[;ible N-.:; 0 woos in this county arc ~ogistored -
296 - while they coupose 50.8% o.f' the population. Cont~cts arc available for 
votor-reeistration in this county. 

In Georgia, the uothods used to systcnatically disfranchise the N..:: '-'ro have 
boon founded on this hypothesis - the obliteration of notivation toward suffraee. 
~'ih ..... tover the apparent procedure, pur~;ing or inflating of voting lists, econor:d.c 
~rfarc, police brutality, etc. , all attenpts to nullify the right to vote m1ong 
No,,rocs hav"' a~~1ed ::~.t a psychological cnslavcr:1cnt which has increased in offoc
tivcnoss through tho years . 

Tho Student honviolcnt Coordin:.tinr; 6or.: .. ;.ittec intends to deal with this 
grand historical strategy on tho s ano level which causes it to be effective. 
H~ propose to ongat,c in a battle for r.dnds. Our considoro.d opinion is that 
interest auong the people in th~ pursuit of hap.:?iness exists under the no~t 
atrocious conditions of servitude. \~~l"n w_ life the veil of fear fron the eyes 
of the people and provide in its place, the uotivation to bccor:,e responsible 
citizens, th--. people will r ally e._,ong thcnscl vcs in tho direction which vc pro
pose to channel their energies . 

Usm~"> the count as the sr.allcst unit of our concern, rto proposo. two areas 
of enphasis - tho strictly rurcl as oppos--.d tot he urban area. 

·~t the initial stage , we f ool tm t it is n ocossary to have two persons in 
each county for a p"riod of not lwss t Lan two uonths, living with ~, he people and 
sha ring in th~ joy·and sufforinc of the total cou .unity life. 
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RUR.rl.L ~.: 

The strictly rural area stands as a challange to us. First~ because of its 
isolation and political virginity, as far as the N~0ro is concerned, and secondly, 
it is the sourc~ of political strength in the South ~~ ll1 national politics. 
Tho population of dc-p South counties is largoly rural of necessity since th~ 
ccono!~dc fra.nowork, both historically and pr ... scntly, out of which the people live 1 
is at;riculturaJ.. 

METHOD: 

(1) There will be a scri.)S of surveys of the COI::JJ .unity. 
A. The first survey is done by two persons stationed in the field who aru SNCC 
fi~ld secretaries. 

(1) The. st .... udinv leadership (1~.-o.~inD J.'J-.;....,roes) .,.ust be aplJroached - r.ri.nistor~ 
physicians, students, nasons, ladies clubs, etc. 

(2) Tho suborndination of organizational interest oust be clearly stated 
in no uncertain turns. 

(J) .nn ..;Xplanation uust l:irc given for the intended efforts . 
(~) The opinion of what is needed uost in the cor.u .unity uust be known . If 

there is a SJ! . .bol of discontent for the whole conr:tunity, it should bo known . An 
o.ppr.:..isal of the coi ..... unity should be .. .ado by leading persons in the comtunity. 

( 5) P_,rsonill relationships should exist b...::twcen 1 ... ,~dm.., No::,roos and staff • 
B. Tho second survey should be dono by students of the cor.1 ,unity who Will gen
erally bo on tho high school l0vel. 

(1) It is ur1..ounccd in tho churches and other public places that a voter
registration dr.i vc is in process in the county. 

(2.) Students will L,.O fron one hone in their particular conr.1unity to another 
cxplainint; who is in tho coDnunity, what is hoped to be acconplished, and how each 
person can help. 

(J) V~rious sessions will bo held with the students, interpreting and re
interpreting the ucthods we usc and why they arc necessary . 

(4) N:....: .. us will be solicitod of p_;rsons if.ll.t.:::diatoly inter .... stod in active : 
~rticipation. L .... o.<.!ers indeed., be[in to eucrgc. 

( 5) dt this point 1 a noctint of interested persons in the cor.:..1unity is called 
through students, by way of nouth. 
c. Th ... third canvass is done by the energing leadership, that is, those who aspire 
to lead~ along with tho standing leadership •. 

(1J The mss uoctint, announcet,ont is r:a.de public in tho churches . 
(2) Thv need for the nc~...:ting is cited as the area is canvassed, reviewing 

all that h.::.s been said in the past . 
(.3) Tho cwnvass is na.dc with foros; thereby J::aking tho process unifom and 

foroaJ.. 
(4) F~~rs arc talked ~bout with the people in their hones . 
(5) J1 ... o-tin.:: for ovaluJ.tion of past events is called for those who have 

bc(.)n active so far. PlC'.ns :for tho nass L1eetins arc drawn up in a joint effort . 

(2) Thvrv will be channels of COIJO.unication . 
Ae- Th\3 .r.::ass oo..:.tinb is uost inportant. 

(1) In th..; rur2.l ar~...as theN is a sensa of isolation and tho ucctings bring 
p~oplo together physically, ~:tcntally, and spiritl,ally. It is hero that we hold 
soul· scc..rching sessions . It is repeated over and over again tho.t it is not 
shan.eful to J.dr:d.t fear but rather, a sign of ~..aturity - the first stop . This is 
aano in the group ~d oach person understands in tine (intellectually or by por-
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sonal ~dontification and adcoptance of being free to aill.rlt tho developed fears. 
fron their youth. This develops to be a point of group identification and ac
ceptance and later solidarity. Tho 2-Cknowlod~_. et.ent of fear, separation and in
action anong the N c<.:>ro population, bocou~s the first step for courage, unity, and 
action.) 

(2) In the .wass noetine;s thoro is a canvass for unregistered persons, hones 
for classes in Voter-Ro 0 isteration reauireDcnts, and canvassers. Evdryono will 
have a unique function. We ~ve found that people will respond nero readily if 
it is sugt.:,osted tha"L they go to register in a group. This is of course in line 
with the new notivation-group action, a sense of direction in belonging to e~ch 
other, and a sense of disciplined urgency. It is ~t the nass nc~ting alone, that 
we initially ask people to register. 

(J) Th-r..; is an attc11pt to relate the relevance of the 6hristian ,::ospol in 
these nc"tings. Thu r-lcople arc usually hit;hlY sensitive to values terued religious ~ 
We present the historical dista toward nonviolence as t.anif0sted and interpreted 
by the church and che.llengc th<) people to follo\'T in cor.;,parable action of today. 

(4) Th.; •.. ost constant cor:.1r.mnication in these ne,;tings is related to the role 
of the Justice Departr.ient . We z.>roject th\..) idea of total dependence on the alert
ness of the departuent as a further stiuulus for actihon.. The Justice Departuent 
is a r.1agic phrase and in the de"p South holds an unbelievable position of confi
~..:.cnce, prelently, in the uinds of tho oppressed. 

( 5) In th.,) .. ..:.:;; .... :.1e~tine, we keep the people aw;::.re that they aru not alone 
in their loce.l efforts. Pictures -~N shovm of what other com,unities have done 
and arc doing to help thonselves . Tapes are playcJ and songs o.re sung to pronate 
a sense of belonging to the 11 MOVEl.viENT 11 o£ people for their rishts both now and 
in the past. 

(6) ~ftvr ~ core of r~sponsiblc persons whon the people respect are observed 
we drop slowly fro!':·, the public loJ.dcrship to a. position of strict adr.ri.sorship 
(on ::.. peer -lsxU) • Then the people f om a workable structure of their d~<m 1 

design, far the QOst part, including a representative frou ev~r.y social unit of 
identifiable group st .tus in tho county. This would uark the point in the deve
lopnent that a genercU. pattern of operation within tho con .. unity would have been 
established by those who have been active . ~ve could thm leave the area . 
B. The hi,,h school trans1~ortation systc1:1 in tho couty is used as a noans of COB- • 

f.lUilication . 
(l) Th~ county is divided up into cities, towns or villages. There students 

in every geographical division and all ages can be used . 
(2) Tho bus systen can be utilized. The responsibility for dcsoninating in

fort~tion in a bus is delegated to eight students, who receive inforcation fron 
four students who receive their infornation frur:: one t~in student who receives 
his infor11ation frou the SNCC staff workers . There is one person for each bus • 
.ilil inforrJation is written out and folded nea ly into tho hand . We h.~ve found 
opposition in ..1any counties, though Nor.,roes drive their buses and own therJ in 
sene cases. Stu~ents are warned to stay aw~y frou us so we have found a way to 
cone to then unseen . This h-s p:coved effective in Terrell County. 

(.3) This is in ua.ny counties the only L:e :ns of literary connunication. The 
papers., which arc for th~:! uost part weeklies, are for the nost part weeklies, are 
segre6 ~tionist and carry only news which depict the NeGro as a bastard rJan and 
a villian. 
c. We publish a com.mnication she~t called tho Student V~ice each week and sene
tines wore often, depending on·the situation . 

(1) \~c rco.ch the ruligoius populace for the r..ost part, but this is not the 
extent of our distribution. 

(2) In sonc places, we have gotten insurance persons to carry our literature. 
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(,3) It. is shocking to observe, .s r.-r d(;liver ther.~ to n.ass ·ieetin ..... s,. how 
people scranble for a copy. 

The socond point of euphasis c . c<::ms itself with t he urb<m ~ren., Generally 
thesa.ne principle applies hero but the 1athod is '1'\ri s. .~thou..,h there is a 
definite a.dv;antac;;e in h:J.vinc 11 crash rives 11 'tlhcn th .... dm•.c4lin<: for rugistration 
or voting nears, we believe that l/ot ... r--R..,._:;t.r.:lticn shoul be ~ continuing pro
cess,. 

1. Block workt>rs nre asshned to gncb b]oek. ·.part ont. or D"l d. 
A. A worh:er is not .;;.i ven uore fanilies than he has tine t o contact, not taore 
than 25. 
B. K_ch worker is -Jiven a Ll·~P of the block for which he is responsible, 
c. Workors are stationed in the business district of the area and if possible 
in the court house where people can be directed to register who cone to buy car 
tags, or pay taxes. 
2. E.._.ch worker uses an inforuation sheet. 
a. i'he top of the forf.l is filled by the worker- nane, address, and block working. 
B. Tho n.1 . ..:c 1 adtlress and telephone nunbcr of persons danvassed; whether or not 
he is registered should be indicated, 
C, Th~..o worker , tUSt know if the persons need trausportation and if so, how nany 
people they can ~et to go to registvr ~ong with then, 
D, It r~tust be known if a ret:istcred person hJ.s votGd within three years. 
E. Baby sitters are provided, 
F. Car pools arc orgenized, 
3. IncludEdin the Voter-&. istJ::ation pro;rra.n is the .-:·et out the vote caJ:tpaign, 
~. ~~ list of registered voters nust be gotten alont; with their telephone nun
bers which are placed on a Laster sheer fron which are derived a set of cards, 
on~ for the block worker and one for the poll watcher. On each card would ap
pear a n&Je, address and telephone nunber. 
B. Tho poll watchers pull cards as voters cone to the ballot box and inform the 
office about tardy voters. 
c. Tho telephone workers call th0 votur once the week before the election, once 
the day b~fore the election, ~nd the day of tho election. 
D, Each votin..., district should have a ~10a.dqua.rters (sooebody1s ho!:1e), cars for 
transportation, baby sitters, poll w~tchers, and telephone workers. 

Our oporations are bas.;d on the prcniso th::.t w0 cannot do the work our
solves. The people Lust nnd should do the foot work. The people should include 
student, ninisters, the unn on the street, businessuen, r.1a.ids, the housewife, 
and so on. The;i oust be •J.otiva.ted to feel it is their responsibility. They nust 
further unclerst211d that each individual is needed to such an ext .. mt that one 
person 1 s lost will Clauage the project. Each is vital to the success of the camp-

a.:i€A· 

The second and Third Con""rcssionD.l Districts in G.., \lrt..i:J., offer, potentially, 
the e,r ... atost stiuulation for Voter-R..;t,istr'ltion in the state, and the counties 
naned are the first step in a systenatic atter_,pt to !.love to othar counties as 
conditions warrant. \~e do not feel lir.d.ted for other counties will be stir,mlated 
and appeal for help, 
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PERSONS OPENING Hu. iB TO STUDEJ.IJT.::> FOR Tiic!: SUMMER: 

Mr •• -1.. c. So ..... rless, ~bany, Goor t_;ia. - - - - - - - - - -

Bobby Burch, 1005 River Rd., .Qbany, GeorgiA. - - - - -

Mrs. Car,..1linc Dc:niels, 601 1st •• ~ve., Dawson, Geor,:::ia. - -

Mr. & ~rs. ~uwards, S~sser of Tcr~ell County- - - --

One whole house 

Mr. & Mr~. Hall, Bronwood of Terrell County 

Mr. Pulluo, Bronwood of Terrell County - - - -

II II 

II II 

One or r!lore 

One [.irl 

( ? ) 

ivir. Lucious HoL .. o .iay I Dawson' G.,.vr oia - - - One 

Hr. v~ ~s l:J.a;ys & Bros., L~slic, Gccr0 ia of Lee County, Rt.l-Four or nore 

1-'Irs. Viola Hicks, ··lb-ny, Goor ..... ia - - - - - - - - - - - - Two 

And lots nore 

II 

II 

" .. 
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